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Dollars And Sense
A necessity for any campus, residences can become the

heart of a ricli campus lif e. In fact residences can make or
break a University and have done so ini some cases. They can
become the centre of campus life and activities, and provide, if
constructed properly, the ideal academic atmospliere.

.The key to residence construction on the University of Al-
berta campus seems to be located across the river among pro-
vincial tegisiative powers. For ye-ars students have been crying
for residences, and for some time the University admil~stration
lias been doing constructive planning in this regard. Funds have
been the stumbling block.

11'Governmental and administrative sources, lately, have indic-
ated that residences are imminent. However students have, in
past years, been luiled into oomplacency with similar talk which
did not resolve itself into campus buildings. No* wary, the
Students' 'Union has continued to press for residenice construc-
tion, and has said it wiil continue despite hopeful government
reports of residence buildings.

One more figlit is in the offing, also deaing with money
matters. With money for residences virtuaily assured, we must
now ask, '<How much money?"

Good residences as planned by University officiais will cost
money. They wiil be expected to provide facilities and atmnos-
phere flfty years from now equal to that provided- the day after
they are opened. It is necessary that they are cif an almost age-
Iess quality, and quality costs money.

University control of design and operation is another fighting
issue.. Only with this control will the University obtain the most
desirable residences. Residence planners, particularly from the
University should be in control of the process from the drawing
board, to the building, to the operation. Professional amateurs
who think they know what a residence is should have no part in
the show.

If the Alberta governmnent decides residences are to be built,
they should hand the job to the University and let the University
do it.

Constructive But Not Neutral
There lias recently been ini Canada agitation to turn the in-

ternational allegiance of this country from the camp of armed
Western Democracy to neutrality. The argument lias run that
Canada is a respected middle power, which as a neutral could
lead the smail and middle powers of fihe world in a campaign
for.peace. Its proponents have said that sucli a role cannot lie
played so long as Canada remains an armed and conimitted ally
of the United States.

Realists have rejected the argument. They, point out that
Canada's history and economy rest îithe West, and that our
philosophy of life and of goverument is a Western philosophy.
Wè cannot proclaim neutra-lity because in this conflict we can-
not become neutral.

But even the realists have not dismissed the agitation. In-
practical as the arguments for neutrality may be, tliey have
raised in the minds of nýany Canadians the questeion: "What isý
our role?"

That question was eloquently and hopefuily answered wlien
the Prime Minister of Canada spoke Monday to the United
Nations.

Canada wiIl remain a committeed middle power, jealous of
lier democracy, but jealous also of the autonomy of other states.
She wiil contrîbute to the, strengthening of world organizations,
through helping establish bans of food and exports, accepting
International Court jurisdiction, generally increasing the power
and services of the United Nations. And she wil employ lier
place in the middle to conciliate between the great cold-warring
powers, and to raise the world standards of health and education.

This is a role in'keeping witli the traditions of Canada and the
aspirations of lier people. Indeed, it is a role we are uniquely
cast to play.

We are a democratic and Christian people, unable to stand
netitral when the institutions of democracy and the precepts of
Christianity are threatened.

We are a multi-cultured people, born as a nation in Britain
and France, and crawing citizens and substance from every
country in the world.

And we are, as the Prime Minister told thxe UN, "a middle
power large enougli to bear responsibility but flot so large as to
have traditions of national power or aspirations whicli miglit
arouse fears or suspicion."

The role is not a new one for Canada; it differs froin tradi-
tional- foreign policy only in the critical timing of its enuncia-
tion. and in the newness of some proposals. Yet it can become
for Canada a role as influential upon world history as 'the great
revolutions of Britain, of France, of America and of Russi.

A noster in SUBIs foyer welcomes "cail overseas students and
frosh". Surely they don't look that lost.

New i~*S -S,4îNIN&. T#RouçR *?

Provincial treasurer E. W. Himnan announced last week that
bis goverrment is seeking private investors to construct student
residences at U of A. He suggested, but didn't outriglit state,
that if no private investors appeared, the government would
build the resîdences.

There is always a difference between what a ninister says
and what lie indicates.

Mr. Himnan said nothing definite. Only the naive would
expect hilm to. Because no mnatter wheri residence construction
is armounced, it can't begin until mic-sunxxner or fail. So lie
will hold his amxouncement until Alberta's legisiature convenes
and, in the tradition of unrushed representative democracy, wil
first tell the MLfAs.

The important question today is, signed comnilttment.
What did he indicate? Hle indicated, This is an unfortunate attitude.
as strongly as can be expected from But it was predictable and seema lm
a cabinet minister, that the govern- many, ways justified.
ment, will build residences if private Students have been talking about
investors don't. the need for residences for at least

Most pressure groups receiving an ton years, In 1958 the Students'
indication as strong as that would Union prepared and circulated a
holler Hosannah and make ready pamphlet about the lack of resi-
their nekt demand. Not so Alberta's dences; the talk turned to agitation.
Students' Union. Students' Council Three or f ou r finies t bat
Tuesday decided ta keep fighting for agitation carried student leaders
residences, and not ta stop until the fa the Administration Building,
government of Alberta .is firmly where University officiais "in-
committed. dicated" sympathy and support

* * * ~ for t he residence campaign.
There is a maxini: Once bitten, Twice last year there were

twice shy. The Students' Union brighter "indication"; t wi ce
feols that in its dealings for resi- there was rumor that residences
douces its outstretched hand lias would be bufit.
been chewed to the elbow. It la Despite the rumnors, the sympathy,
now so shy of indications that it will the support, residences have not
accept no word on residences save a been built. So now the student

Frat Clubs, to armns. Observe with horror the Vaisity Voices
section in last Tuesday's Gateway, notably a letter frorn Loretta.
Cincli up your natty vests, shine up your fratty pins, and taket
arms against a sea of'troubles (to paraphrase the Immoral Bard).

Loretta is a very strong-mindecl young lady. At thxe time of
reading lier letter, I was wearing a corduroy suit, matching
(natty) vest, and suede shoes. Boy, did I feel conspicuous.
Another point: it is interesting to note that a prominent Edmon-
ton haberdasher is conducing a big advertising campaign geared
expressly to corduroy suits. Think of the devastating effect of
young Loretta's letter on this market.

Loretta, The Gateway needa yau.
1 do not necessarily agree with what The Gateway oôf f I1e éWednmesday,t
you babbled about, and 1 deplore COe5,a7:0pruewa-
thse illogical way you put it down. igacordu ory suit anti suede shoes.c
But we of The Gateway think that c
your could do a good job isere. 1 If you are not thora, we wMl send
hereby challenge you fa appear at Cont. Page 5, CoL 3 r

Letters To
The Editor

Look Here, Loretta
To The Editar

The Interfraternity council viewei
with concern "Lorettas" lotter of
September 27.

For any inconvenience c ause d
here, we most sincerely apologize.

With due humility, we suggest that
Loretta's opinion lias been somowhat
hastily preconceived. After faml-.
liarlzing herseif with aur extra-
curricular andi academic campus
leaders, she will find that a sur.
prisingly large proportion are fra-
teruity members.

Many of these, it is true, are guilty
of wearing corduroy suits. Al of
these, it is also true, are guilty of a
sincere desire ta serve their follow
student . . . the large majority of]
whomn are nlot fraterlnty members.

Peter Hyndman,
Public Relations Office,
Interfraternity Council.

OId Ghosts Arise
To The Editar:

Having been on this campus for!
nigh on tbree year, we have viewed
with growing alarmn the grave mis-
fortunes wh.ich befaîl somte students
who corne te this campus having be-
hind themn a backgraund of neo-
fascist, c u m religious, neolithic
money-changing practices.

Our hearts reacli aut te these pont
unfortunates who corne ta this cam-ý
pus, having no inkling af how people
live. But aur sympathies have in-
deed been moved by the news that
on this campus has arrived green
fromn the luscious pastureocf St
Alberta, the heir te the Father
Divine of the Decros cuit.

Students, la it nat time that we
save this poor unfortunate being
from his horrid background? Do flot
your humanitarian sympathies cM
out for righting the terrible wrong
dane ta this poer boy? Lot us unite
and savo hlm, froni lis' semi-lurid
past. It la with great hopes for a
better future for him that we
nominate him President of the Frosh
Class, 1960.

Your truly,
Frosh Class Nomination Committee

goverment d e ma nds mare ta
promises.* * * *

As wlth ail issues, thore are two
aides ta the residence question-
There is a reason why the studelis
have been bitten.

T h e provincial government,
and apparently the UniversitY
administration, in the past ho-
Ileved that residences were not
as essentialtiet the development
of the University af Alberta as
were other prajects. A Matht-
Physics building fook prlority;
se did additions to Engineering
and Medical buildings, a gymI
and new campus work at
Calgary.
It seemns very likely that the stu-

dent d e m a n d s were cansidered
shortsighted and immature, if they
were considered at ail. At anY rate,
the studenit view was net shared bY
whatever official of University Or
province decides which. buildings
make the budget

Sameday, residences wlll be bult
at this Univèrsity. But even if eact
room, la a rent-free presidential suite,
the new residences wiil nat be re-
ceived with unreserved joy and good
wiil. Before their building, tbey
possess an atmosphere of 111 w111.

There is a lesson ta be'leara-
ed froni the residence issue. It 's
neot the ight-tll-theyre-al-
down lesson thse Students' Unionl
thinkslit bas learned. Rather is
it n lesson for the administration
or thse goverament, or wboever
decides University affaira.
lIn future, wheu issues of intere5t

ta students arise, Involve the stU*
dents as completely lu the final dis,
cusalon as la possible. LoUt thOSB
decisions concerning bath sides be
mtade by both uides.
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